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A REMARK AmuRE L1iGu, àIovF-
M T has begun anong the nio:sters
of the Gernan Evaugelical Church
in the Western States. lu a re-
qst, sign.ed by thirteen ministers,
icludig ithe President, ex-Vice.
Preident and Secretiry of the Ger-
.an Evaugelical Synod oftlie West,

they desire a bishop fromi the hands
of the House of Bishops of the Pro-
testant Epi.scopal Church, " that "
(ia the words) "he may bring to us
apostolie inicUtratious with apostolie
aulhority, and thai lie mnay couvey
to us the blessiugs which we be1ieVe
Gcd sends down througli hiý ap-
pointed ministers. We are far irom
desiring to establish a new church;
we desire to be a part of yours."
Since the retormation in Gerununy
aud England every religious move-
ment has ended iu a separation.
This is the first which is an effort
towards organic unity on the basis
cf the Apostles' Creed and the
apostolie ministry. The House of
Bishops replied in the most courteous
aud Christian inauner, and designat-
ed the Germau-speaking Bishop.
whose ministrations might be used,
the Rev, Mr. Auer, who has been
chosen Bishop of Cape Palmas,
Wezt Africa, and who will be cou-
secrated in a few weeks.-Tian-
sopt.
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Legend in Alsace.

Knowcst thou, Gr<tchen, how it happeus
That the dear ones die ?

God walks da1ly in Hie Garden,
While the sun shines high :

In that garden therr are roses,
Beaut.dul and bright.

And Ie gazes round delighted,
With the lov-ely sighit.

If He marks one gadiv blooming
Than the rest more ,

Le will pause and look upon it,
FnIl of tendc care.

And theu beauteous rose De gathers
In His bosom !ics,

But on earth are tears and sorrow,
For a dear one dies.

Impartiaiity of the Church.

Our Mother, th Church, hath never a
ohild

Tu honour before the rest;
And she siugeth tho ur:e for mnightv kings,

And the veriest hahe on her breast.

And the bishop gocs dowa to his narrow
bed

A, ihe idougiianl's child is laid
And alike she Ilsseth the dark-browed

serr.
And the chief in hii robe arrayed.

She >prinktle the drops of the br:;; t new
birth

Alike on low and hich.
And christens their bodies with dust to dust.

When earth with its earth must li.

O ! the poor maa'-, fried is tie Church of
Chast,

From hinh to his faneral day
She makas them the Lord'm in her surpliced

arai-,
And singth his burial lay.

Cox[

At Sunday School be early ; have
good lessons; join heartlv ai re-
sponses and singing ; auswer
]y in ihe catechising, and out as
orderly as fromn Church.

Teachers should provide substi-
tutes when unable to cone.

Baptism is the Sacramrent of ini-
tiation. and therefore sbouid uever
be repeated.

The Hioly Communion is the Sac-
rament of nourishment, heuce the
frequency of its reception.

Givtsu.- Iow much of tuy iU,
come shall I give to the Lord? The
Jew gave at least one teuth, Car
a Christian conscientiouisly give less
thau a Jew."

Fine sense. and exalted sense, are
not half so valuable as common seuse.
There are foty men of wit for okne
mari of seise ; and lie that will carry
not.hing about him but gold, will be
every day a a loss for want of ready
change.


